1349.
the said wardrobe, when the wardrobe is within the realm, or in the church of St. Paul, London, when the wardrobe is without the realm, with power of re-entry if the rent be in arrear. By p.s.

The like of a like lease to John de Bekeringge, knight, of the earl's land in Osewardesbekosokene, co. Nottingham, at the rent of 40s. By p.s.

The like of a like lease to the king's yeoman, Roger de Clebury, of the earl's lands in Pilarton, co. Warwick, at the rent of 8 marks. By K


*Inspeximus* and confirmation of letters patent, dated 26 November, 1348, Edward I, of licence for the prior and Carmelite Friars of Lincoln to acquire lands in mortmain for the enlargement of their place. By p.s.


Licence, for 40s., which Thomas de Sibethorpe, king's clerk, parson of the church of Bekyngham, will pay to the king, for him to assign a messuage in Newerk to Robert de Alynorton, Robert Leef of Tuxford, and William de Stokum, chaplains of the perpetual chantries ordained in Newerk church for the souls of William Sausemer and Maud, his wife and Master William de Glentham, to hold to them and their successors to celebrate divine service in that church for the souls aforesaid pursuant to the said ordinance, as well as for the souls of the said Thomas and Isabel Durant according to an ordinance to be made by him.

And the 40s. have been paid in the hanaper. Nottingham


Presentation of Thomas de Sholle, chaplain, to the vicarage of the church of Stoke Cursy, in the diocese of Bath and Wells, in the king's gift by reason of the priory of Stoke Cursy being in his hands on account of the war with France.


Signification to R. bishop of Salisbury, of the royal assent to the election of brother John de Frith, monk of the house of Shirbourn, to be abbot of that place. By p.s.

1348. Nov. 27. Sandwich.

Licence for John de Sutton of Wyvenho of Essex, 'chivaler,' to enfeof Ralph, baron of Stafford, of the hundred of Aungre, held in chief.


John de Carru, 'chivaler,' staying in England, has letters nominating Philip de Orpenteney and Peter le Cok as his attorneys in Ireland for three years.

He also has letters nominating Nicholas de Carru and Thomas de Redenesse as his attorneys there for the same time. The chancellor &c.

**Membranes** 9-7.

*Inspeximus* and confirmation to the prior and convent of Coventre of the following:


2. The like, dated 10 February, 14 Edward I. [*Ibid., p. 219.]*

3. The like, dated 18 August, 17 Edward I. [*Ibid., p. 320.]*

4. The like, dated 26 August, 18 Edward I. [*Ibid., p. 384.]*

5. The like, dated 26 May, 19 Edward I. [*Ibid., p. 429.]*

6. The like, dated 6 February, 20 Edward I. [*Ibid., p. 475.]*
